In order to s t ud y how the vibratio nal freq uenci es of methane vary with haloge n substit utions, the infrared spectra of the following halo g~n-s ub stit u te d methanes . have been st udied with a prism spectrometer between 2 and 38 mICrons: Carbon tetraflu onde, chlorot rifiuoromethan e dichlorodifiuoromethane trichlorofiuorom ethane, car bo n tet rach lorid e, trichlorobromom~than e, dichlorodibromol~ethane , fiuoroform, di~uoroch l o romet h an e, dichlorofluoromethane chloroform di chlorobromomethane, chlorodlbromomethalle , bromoform , iodoform, me th ylene flu orid e, methylene. chloride, and m~th~l ene iodide. Spectra are prese nted as obtained at room temperature ll1 t he vapor and lIquid states, an d l.n a f ew cases in sol ut ion. The bands are interpreted as fundam entals, overtones, combmatlO n, and differe nce bands. Tables and grap hs display t he regularities existing among t he various fundam entals of these molecules and other haloge n-subst ituted methanes. Force-constant calculat ions, using an approximate potential function with ge neral constants transferred from one molec ul e to another a re reported.
Introduction
The infrared absorption spectra of various halogen derivatives of m ethane have b een studied by several investigators in various regions of the spectrum, and under varying degrees of dispersion [1] .1 Th e Raman spectra of these compounds have also b een extensively studied [2] . The gradual improvement in infrared techniques, in particular the developmen t of prism sp ectrographs using thallium bromide-iodide (KRS-5) as the dispersing medium, and the increasing practical importance of the fluorin e-containing compounds (Freons) have made it seem worth while to carry out a comprehensive reinvestigation of these compounds over the wide spectral range of 2 to 38 p" using prism spectrographs of various dispersing intervals, so that good dispersion is obtained throughout th e ent ir e region. Compounds were studied bo th in th e vapor and liquid states, using in many cases comparatively thick cells in order to develop bands of low intensity.
A listing of the compounds studied, together with th eir boiling points and the phases in which t~ley were observed , is given in table 1. R epresentatIves of all types of halogen-substituted m ethanes except th e m ethyl halides, which have been extensively studi ed under high resolution, were included.
Since the spectra were recorded with prism spectrographs, it was not possible to resolve t he rotational fine-structure.
It should be possible t o account for th e observed absorption bands in terms of transitions among the various vibrational states of the molecules. The bands will be of three types: fundamentals, in which transition occurs from th e ground vibrational level t o a state in which one mode of vibration is singly excited; overton es and combinations, from th e ground level to states in which there are two or three quanta of vibrational energy in one or more modes; and differen ce bands, in which transition is from one singly excited vibrational mode to other higher vibrational levels. In general t he fundam entals will be 1 Figure, in brackets indicate t he literature references at the end of this paper . the most intense bands, although in certain of the molecul es, because of symmetry considerations, the intensity in the vapor phase should. b ecome zero. The combinations and overtones, lYlllg at shorter wavelengths than th e fundamentals , will b e we.aker , and the differen ce bands, which , in general, WIll "?e at longer wavelengths, will be very weak, except ~n the h eavier molecules, where the fundamentals will be of such low enel:gy tlu~t app~eciable p ercentages of the molecules will be III excIted states at room temperature. The following sections describ~ the experimental m ethod, presen t th e results, and dISCUSS further t he vibrational assignments.
. Experimental Methods a nd Results
The infrared absorption spectra of 18 substituted me thanes have been measured in th e region 2 to 38 p,. They were measured in the liquid state, at room temperature whenever possible, and also several of the compounds, as listed in table 1, have been m.easured in bo th the liquid and vapor state. The eIg~t Freons have been measured as gases, except tnchlorofluoromethane, in the 23-to 38-p, region. In order to observe the bands of low intensity in liquids, a cell with a thickness of 1.6 mm was used. For the intense bands a film of liquid b etween windows constituted the cell. In such cases th e cell thickness was of the order of 0.01 mm. For th e m easurement of the gases and vapors th e cell thickness varied from 5 em to 1 m. The press ure of the vapors was that of th e saturated vapor at room temperature (approximately 25° C) . For th e Freons th e press ure was atmospheric or less for t h e different cell lengths. The liquid-cell thickness, gas-cell length, and gas press ure are given on graphs of t h e results. The spectra were recorded on a P erkin-Elmer sp ectrometer.
In order to cover the r egion from 2 to 38 J.I. with good r esolu tion, prism s ~f lithium flu?ride, sod~um chloride, po tassium bromIde, and thallIum bromldeiodide were used. Sharp bands could be m easured with an accuracy of 5 em -1 or less for the entire r eg ion. The general method of measurement wa th e same as that used in previous st udies [3] .
The eight fluorinated methane derivatives were suppli ed by W . S. Murray, of Kinetic Chemicals, ' Wilmington, D el. They were all above 99 p er cen t in purity, excep t carbon tetrafluoride, wh ose spectrum showed one b and that could no t be accounted for by combination or overtone bands. It appeared in th e same position as an intense band in chlorotrifluorom ethane at about 9}J-. The carbon t etrafluoride gas was tested for purity by F. L. Mohler on the mass spectrometer and found to be 98 .2 per cent pure. The Michigan Chemical Co. suppli ed the chlorodibromomethane, dichlorobromomethane, tl'ichlorobl'Omomethane, and dichl orodibl'om om ethane, and some of the others were from Dow Ch emical Co. The bromoform and chloroform were obtained from Eastman Kodak Co. and were purified by W . Harold Smith, of the Organi c Chemistry Sect ion. After the first purification, t be chloroform showed a band in the 3.4-,1.1 region in addit ion to th e intense band at 3.3}J-. After th e second purification, th e band at 3.4 J.L disappearcd.
The r esul ts a rc presented as graphs of percentage absorption against wavelength and wave number in fig ures 1 to 12, inclusive. The conditions of measurement arc stated on each graph . In general, th e spectra are presented in groups of five m 01ecules of similar structure, and t he spectrum is divided into two portions, 2 to 15 }J., corresponding to m eas ure· · m ents with sodium chloride and lithium fl uOl'ide prisms, and 15 to 38 J.L, cOl're ponding to meas urements with potass ium bromide and thallium bromideiodide prisms.
Numerical values of th e positions of m aximum absorption th at may be identifLed as band centers, and further data pertain inr: to their interpretation, are presented in tables 2 to 6, inclusive. These include th e band cen ters in wave numbers; th e approximate intensity, characterized as weak , strong, etc. (for a more quantitative estimate, the O'J'aphs should be consul ted); the vibrational transition ; and the symmetry of th e transition. In addition to bands that appeal' in t he infrared sp ectrum, th ere are given in parentheses the fundamental frequencies that do no t appeal', either because they fall outside th e range of wavelengths studied , 01' becau se they have zero or very weak intensities. These freq uencies are obtained either from th e R aman effect or from combination and difference bands. The valu es given refer in g. en eral to t he liquid state, excep t for compounds th at are gaseous at room temperature. Cases where th er e is a pronounced difference b etween the two states will be menti.oned in the cI iscussion. .00 800 700
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• ," Each of the related methane derivatives reported in this paper h as nine fundamental frequencies of vibration. The general th eory of the vibrations of such molecules has b een discussed in many places and need not be repeated h ere. It will suffice to recall that when there are atoms of different kinds joined t o the carbon atom, the symmetr y of the molecule is less than when all four linked atoms are alike, and t hat the particular degree of symmetry governs the degen eracy of the vibrations, the gen eral form of t h e molecular motions, and the resulting activity in both the infrared and the Raman spectrum. The pertinen t information derivable from such symm etry considerations is summarized in table 7. The symmetry class of overtones, combinations, and difference bands of th e various fundamentals follow well-known rules and are given in tables 2 to 6.
The numerical values of t h e fund amentals show regular variations when going from one molecule to another in which a single substit uent has b een altered. This is a qualitative consequen ce of th e facts that in all these substituted methanes th e forces b etween the central atom and a particular peripheral atom are to a fu'st approximation independent of the other peripheral atoms, and that these forces vary regularly with th e mass of the peripheral atom. A more qu antitative discussion will be given later. The relative positions and groupings of the numerical values are also affected by the symmetry. The conventional system of numerical identification of the fundam en tals is based on the symmetry. This system fails to display the regularities existing among molecules of different symmetry. Accordingly, in this paper , one purpose of which was to show the consistency of all the frequencies of a large number of related compounds tional numbering system . The system closely resembles th e conven tional one for molecules of th e type CH2X 2, where there are no degen eracies. For molecules of high er symmetry than C2v, where degeneracy occurs, the degenerate frequencies have b een assigned two or three numbers, so that all nine frequ encies may b e identified. The relation b etween the numbers adop ted here and those that would follow from application of th e conventional rules is shown in table 8. This table also collects in one place t he numerical values of th e fundamentals of all the molecules, the spectra of which are r eported in this p aper, as well as of related molecules t hat have recently been studied in t his labora tory [4] . ---- 
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The regularities mentioned in the preceding paragraph are displayed in figures 13 to 15, inclusive. In these graphs th e frequen cies of related molecules are plotted, the molecules being arranged vertically in order of increasing molecular weight. The regular decr ease in frequency with increasing weight of the s ubstituent, and the way in which th e degenerate frequencies in the more symmetrical molecules break up in the less symmetrical ones and then regroup, is to be noted.
Another often-used method of identifying the fundamentals, which also possesses a degree of physical significance, is to characterize them by the type of intramolecular mo tion involved. In this m ethod, Px signifies the stretching of a bond connecting the carbon atom with the x substituent, and Ox signifies the bending of such a bond. All the molecules consider ed will have four p's and five o's. vVhen there are several identi cal bonds, the suffix s or a may be added, according to whether the motion of the identical atoms is symmetrically toward t h e central atom or otherwise. In molecules as light as t hose considered here, this m ethod often has limited meaning, since the motions in each fundamental mode cannot be localized as closely as the m ethod would imply; in the 0 modes in particular all t he atoms participate in the motion. Nevertheless, a characterization of the fundamentals by this method is also included in table 8 and will be r eferred to in later discussion. For some such cases no suffix can be given; in others, a double suffix identifies the two atoms most prominently involved . 
OH Or
The r elative intensity of th e various fundamentals is not displayed in figures 13 to 15. The intensity depends on a number of factors, principally the symmetry of the mo tion and the distribu tion of electrical charge within the molecule. From the spectral graphs and tables it will be noted that th er e is a gen eral parallelism in the intensities of corresponding bands in the various molecules of like symmetry. It should be noted that, although for molecules of symmetry C2V, t he A2 frequen cy Ws should be inactive, it does appear in all the molecules consider ed, if it falls in the observable frequ ency range. It is always quite weak, however , and its appearance may readily be explained as due to a breakdown of the strict selection rules because of intermolecular forces, particularly in the liquid state, or to Coriolis interactions with n earby active frequen cies, or to a combination of these causes.
.2 . Force Constant Calculations
For a quantitative verification of th e assignment of fundamentals, recourse must be had to a calculation in terms of the atomic masses, atomic dimensions, and a suitable set of force constants of th e potential energy. In the most general potential function there are many more disposable constan ts than there are observed frequencies, so that various approximations must b e introduced. Certain of the constants, esp ecially t hose involving interactions b etween motions of different types, may be set equal to zero; other constants may be assumed to have the 216 [5] , who was able to calcula te 82 frequ encies in 14 normal and deuterated chloro-bromo-methanes from 28 constants, with a mean accmacy of 1.1 percent.
In order to substantiate some of our assignments, and to determine whether a similar treatment may be applied to compounds containing fluorine, the calculations of Decius have been extended to the molecules CF4, CF3H, CF2H 2, CFH3, CF3Cl, CF2CI2, CFCI3, CCI3Br, CClzBr2, and CClBr3, for which all nme frequencies were computed; and to the less symmetrical molecules CHFzCI, CHFClz, CHC12Br, CHClBr2, CH2FCI, and CHzClBr, for which only the three frequencies of symmetry A" were computed. (To evaluate the remaining six frequencies of the latter molecules would involve the expanSlOn and solution of a sixth-order determinant.) In these calculations the constants and molecular dimensions of Decius were adopted when applicable (one apparent numeri cal errol' or misprint, for f~ in C -Cl, was corrected) . .New values for the corresponding constants involving fluorine were adopted, which gave a fair over-all fit of the data considered. It is probable that additional computations would yield somewhat better values of these con tants, but this does not seem useful , in view of the approximations involved. The constants used are listed in Decius' notation in table 9. Calculations on " mixed " molecules, that IS, those containing more than one halogen, reqUIre additional constants. For these are used the geometric m ean of the corresponding TABLE 
g. -Force constants for halo me thanes (after Decius)
The following constan ts are assumed to be zero: Ikrl Jk 'l ' f~, !!al J~a' J~p, f~" .
;;,.J~~.!~~.!~"t;, an d I!.
The numeri cal uni ts are JO' dy ne cm-' for t wo stretching coordinates, 10-3 dyne for bending a nd stretching, a nd 10-11 dyne cm for two bending coordinates. 
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constants involving a single halogen . For example, since the constant ft -x, corresponding to the interaction of motion along two C-Xl bonds, C -Xi ' C-X~, is 0.96 (in units of 10 5 dyne/cm) for Xl = F and 0.332 for Xl = CI, the constant for interaction of motion along C -F and C -Cl would be [(0.96 
Th e resulting computed frequen cies are compared with the observed fundamentals in table 10. It is seen t hat, in general, the agreement is good. The greatest deviation is 7.3 p ercent, and the average deviation of 85 frequ en cies in 16 molecules is 2.22 percent. This degree of fit was obtained by introclucing 13 n ew constants, in addition t o th e 28 tak en from D ecius. B etter agreement is not to b e exp ected in view of the approximations introduced. Inasmuch as the very accurate results of mi crowave sp ectroscopy show that the interatomic distan ces are not constant, particularly for t h e C -F bond, and that the angles are not tetrahedral, it is clear that the force constants must var y t o some exten t . The interaction constants are r elatively large: the part icularly high value of fl~ for C -F (0.96 X 10 5 dyne cm -I) is to be noted. This js a fur th er reflection of t h e importance of specific forces arising from the highly polar C -F linkage, and indicates that for a truly accurate calculation, one should take into account all th e ignored interactions, p erhaps basing th em on some more gen eral force field (6) . The present comparison serves m erely to confirm the choice of fundamen tals and to demonstrate t h e approximate similarity of the carbon-halogen bonds in a large number of halomethanes.
It should b e noted that the C -F constants, particularly the major ones involving t h e stretching, are in good agreement with a very r ecently published calculation based on much the sam e data and m ethods [7) . It should also b e m entioned that preliminary calculations indicate that th e C -F constants used also give adequate agreem en t with observation in such molecules as C2F 6, CF3-CH3, CFa-CC13, etc.
There are not enough data on the iodine compounds to derive constants for this bond, but approximate values extrapolated from the series F --' .>Cl--' .>Br--' .>I may b e seen t o give adequate agreemen t with the few observations.
Overtone, Combination, and Difference Bands
In addition to the fundamen tals, the bands that appear in the spectrum must b e attributed to overtones, combinations, and differ en ces of th e fundam entals. They have b een so assigned in tables 2 to 6. The assignments appear eminently reasonable, in that the selection rules are obeyed , in the molecules of higher symmetry, with the exception of an occasional weak combination of symmetry Az in C2v ; that binary combinations are in gen eral much stronger than those involving three frequencies; and that differ ence bands arise only from relatively low vibrational frequencies.
U nder the dispersion of prism instruments, it is not always possible to make an unambiguous assignm ent of these higher-order bands. As will be noted in tables 2 to 6, th er e are many instan ces in which two or more combinations can be offered as probable, and man y other such have not been listed separately.
.....
The magnitude of th e anharmonic corrections, by which the frequ encies of the overtones and combinations differ from th e sum of the fundamentals, ranges from + 10 to -50 cm -l , and, with nine fundamentals, such overlapping is common. Unless much higher r esolution is available, it is unprofi table to attempt to distinguish b etween th e possibilities, excep t to note tha t th e assignmen ts th at are set forth show a consisten t b eh avior in a large number of molecules. Indeed , b ecause of the possibility of Fermi resonance among levels of like symm etry, it is often meaningless to distinguish between closelying levels. Some of th e more striking and definite examples of this effect occur in CC14 and CC12F 2 and will b e discussed in more detail later. In a very h eavy molecule of low symmetry, su ch as CC12Brz, the numb er of possible difference bands of appreciable intensity arising from the five fundamen tals b elow 300 cm -I is par ticularly large . It will b e noted in figure 6 that in th ese molecules there is a rather strong background of structm eless absorption throughout th e region 280 to 500 cm -I , which undoubtedly arises from su ch overlappings.
It should b e m entioned that a number of the overtone and combination bands of th e m ethylen e-halide compounds CHzFz, CHzFCl, CHzCb, CHzClBr, and CH2Br2 have b een s tudied under very high resolving power in th e r egion 1.6 to 2.5 f..I. The results will b e r epor ted separately. They show th e expected large number of bands, with th e rotational structm e partially resolved , and furth er confirm the vibrational assignments r eported in this paper.
Liquid-Vapor Shifts
As m entioned above, a number of the compounds of low boiling point have b een studied both as liquids and as vapors, at room temperature. As is commonly observed, th e vapor spectra show more indications of partially r esolved rotational structm e (P , fJ , and R branch es), but otherwise do not differ appreciably from those of the liquids, except for slight shifts of the central absorption fr equ en cies. Some of these shifts are lis ted in table 11. It will b e no ted that th e frequencies for the vapor are consistently higher than for the liquid, and that the magnitude of the shift is in general greater, especially on a p ercen tage basis, for the stretching frequen cies involving the halogens (IIx'S) than for th e b ending frequencies or for th e h y drogen-stretching frequencies. This is undoubtedly du e to th e fact that the shifts result from partial association in th e liquid, which is predominantly due to forces b etween the dipoles lo calized in the carbon -halogen bonds.
The fluorine compounds CH2F 2 and CHF3 were studied in this r esearch only in the gaseous state. Their Raman spectra have, however , b een studied in the liquid. Since th e C -F bond is considerably more polar than C -Cl, one might expect th e IIF frequencies to show quite large liquid-vapor shifts, and these have b een observed . These two molecules have also b een listed in table 11, the t:. now r eferring to the shift between our adopted infrared frequen cies and the most r ecent Raman data [8] .
T ARLE 11. Frequency di fferences ( v , aPQr - "'60H It does not seem n ecessary to discu s all th e assignments for each molecule, since in most cases th e assignments are in substantial agr eem ent with the work of other investigators who have studied these molecules, either by th e infrared or Raman spectra. In a few instances, however , wherc certain points have been d iscussed in th e literature, it seems desirable to justify om choices fur ther . It sh ould b e pointed out that in many cases final decisions can hardly b e reach ed un til the ro tational fin e structure of the bands in quest ion is sLudied under very high r esolution .
3 .6. CF4
The bands may all b e assigned as Fz combinations or overtones of the two infrar ed active frequencies 629 cm-1 and 1,277 cm-l , and the Raman-active 437 cm-l (E) and 904 cm-l (AI)' The fact that th ese pairs are each n early in the ratio 1:2 would make it possi Ie for F ermi resonance to appear in many of the combinations; however , as the observations give a band of high intensity a t each position, it appears th a.t th e interactions arc not strong, and that the r esonance is only partial. There is a very ' weak peak at ", former showing well separated P, (! , and R branches, with a P -R distance of ",33 cm-l , whereas in th e latter this distance is much less and unresolved . This is due to th e interaction with th e rotation of angular momentum of vibration, and is in qualitative agreemen t with calculation : the t -factor for the valence vibration VJ68 should b e abou t + 0. 68 and for JIm about -0.18, so that th e rotati.onal spacing for the two bands should b e in the ratio (0. 32/ 1.18) ", 0. 3. The combination bands of these fundamen tal with 1'3 show the same beh avior ; for example, 1,532 is found with a P -R spacing of ,,-,38 cm-I, whereas 2,160 is narrow and unresolved.
CF3CI
The two lowest-frequ ency fundamentals, W25 (E ) and w4(AJ) are very weak in the infrared , bu t appear strongly in th e R aman spectrum of th e liquid. Although a weak band appears at 450 cm -I, in the infrared spectrum, it seems preferable to adopt 470 cm-l of the Raman spectra fot' th e vapor-phase frequency of W4, as this accounts for th e weak absorption at 635 cm-1 as a differ en ce b and and gives satisfactory agreemen t in a number of combinations.
.8 . CF2C12
The force-constant calculations definitely require that there be five (deformation ) frequencies below 500 cm -l and only four above 600 cm-l . H en ce the assignment of both th e strong b ands at 882 and 922 cm-1 as fundamentals canno t be conect ; it is very r easonable to consider this a case of Fermi reson ance, wiLh the original W 6 fundam enLal (BI) at 906 cm -l spli t by in teraction with th e combination w4(A1)455 + W7(B1)437. The region from 420 to 4 0 cm -l must be st udied under hiO' h e1' resolu tion before the values for the tlll'ee overlapping frequen cies W 6, W4 , and W g can b e consider ed certain . The value of 455 cm-l for W 4 is from th e Raman effect.
.9 . CFC13
As in th e other chloro-fluorometh ane , the deformation fundamentals arc vcry weak , but Ramaneffect meaS Ul'cmen ts enable a ch oice to be made b etween the fundamen Lals and t he equally in tense differ en ce b ands at wa velengths greater than 20j.L . The combination b and at 932 cm -1 is more intense than the fundamentals on which it is based. This may result from a partial F ermi resonance with the very intense W 68. The Vl<' frequency shows a + 17 cm-l shift from the liquid value found in the Raman effect [9] .
3.10. CCl4
This much-studied molecule shows one of the earliest-recognized examples of Fermi r esonance in th e strong pair at 762 to 785 em -I. The un split position of the W168 is taken as the exact center, 773 cm -t, since the two bands are n early of equal intensity, in the liquid . In the vapor the resonance with 319 + 458 is less exact, th e intensity ratio now being about 4 :1, th e higher frequency component being the stronger. This is in accord with the general observation that the vapor-liquid shift is greatest for the asymmetric valence vibrations. It is of consider-
